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Crochet this Smart “Straw”

—Yourself
BY MARY BROOKS PICKEN

Many a fashion-wise young lady is making her wardrobe ap-
pear twice its size with the addition of smart straw-like hats
crocheted from crepe paper. They’re easy to make ami without
trimming, cost only 15 cents, the price of one fold of crepe. Simply
cut the crepe paper in strips, stretch and twist them, and crochet
as with yarn.

Crepe paper is a millinery favorite. It is durable and inexpen-
sive and available in a variety of colors.

The hat shown is right for any sports costume. For a dress-
up event, the pompon may be replaced by a bunch of flowers, and a
veil added.

First cut the crepe paper across the grain into strips 3-8-inch
wide. Stretch and twist these by hand or with an inexpensive gad-
get called a twister. The following directions are for a 23-inch
head size. The stitch used is: S c, taking up both loops of pre-
vious st.

Crown. Ch 3, join in loop with si st. 6 s c in loop. Row 2. 2 sc
in every st. Row 3. 2 s c in ever 2d st. Row 4. 2 s c in ever 3d
st. Continue increasing enough to keep crocheting almost flat until
circle measures 2'/2. inches diameter, ’increase 6 st evenly spaced
around row*. Repeat from * to * until work measures inches
from center of top to edge. Work will cup slightly. Next 4 rows
without increasing.

Start Headband. Next row. Decrease 1 st every 10 st. Next
row. S c all around. Next row. S c 9, decrease 1 st every 10th st.

Then decrease 1 st every 20 to 25 st. Do not decrease in the same

place as in previous row. Continue until a2l l/i inch head size
is acquired. Work plain until work measures 7 inches center top

to edge of brim.

Finish Hat. When completed hat will look like a beret. 1 he
underneath part (or headband) should be approximately 2 inches
wide. With fingers or a warm iron, press the underneath part

down flat. Catch it down all around with two rows of wool in
a running stitch. Sew 3 wool pompons in place across the top.

Allay your fears about rain. In white or pastels, your bonnet
will bear up beautifully; in deeper colors, if you must stay out in

the rain, an inexpensive water repellent solution can be applied.
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COTTAGE CHI
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One cottage cheese sandwich whichP
mustard and cottage cheese. Try it atull
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(Above) Club-
house constructed
by the members
of Home Demon-
stration club,
Wakefield, N. C.

(Below) Mrs.
Theo. B. Davis
standing behind
two of the leaders
of this progressive
organization, Mrs.
D. S. Joyner and
Mrs. S. H. Hoyle.
(Photo by J.P.IJ.)
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America’s Biggest Value in

KNITTING YARNS
DIRECT TO TOU from old manufacturer at about
K.ie USU aI prices. Quality guaranteed. Write pos-
tal for summer-fall samples and amazingly low
prices. THE ELMORE CORPORATION, Dept. 0-F.
Splndale. N. C.

Rayon & Silk Dress Goods aad Hosiery
Direct from Mills to You at a savings
Write for samples.
E. M. H. TEXTILE CO., Dept. SF

Burlington, North Carolina

THE CLUB HOUSE
ACTION BUILT

(North Carolina Home Demonstration
Club Cels Real Results)

• When progressive members of the Home Demonstration Club of Wakefield,
X. C., wanted a real club house, they answered their own demand with action.

D-d by Mrs. S. H. Hoyle and Mrs. W. A. Joyner, they went into the woods,
elected trees and then went to work on the logs with drawing knives, hatchets,
old friies and mattocks.

Food sales, a play, along with fair prizes and other funds went into the club's
building treasury. .Business firms and husbands hehied, too.

'File result is shown in an accompanying picture. The main room of the house
is 18 by 30 feet. A kitchen at the back forms a “T.”

Because of the interest and help of D. S. Joyner, the club was named in honor
of his wife, “The Cjenia Joyner Home Demonstration Club.”

“Didn't we have a good time doing it!” say the hard-working ladies now.
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